


PRE-GAME WARM UPS

fiEld of GREEnS

Crisp iceberg/romaine blend, blackened grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, onions, shredded cheddar jack cheese, black beans, corn, topped with 
tortilla strips with Southwestern ranch dressing.

SoUthWESt blAckEnEd chickEn SAlAd  ..................................................................................................... 14.29

Crisp iceberg/romaine blend, bacon, tomato, red onion, and hard cooked egg. Topped with chopped burger, melted cheddar cheese and our 
signature fresh cut fries. Your choice of dressing.

coAchES bAcon chEESEbURGER SAlAd  ...........................................................................................................15.29 

Italian, Light Italian, House Ranch, Southwest Ranch, Sweet & Sour, Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, 
Honey Mustard,  Balsamic Vinaigrette, White Balsamic, Oil & Vinegar

Crisp iceberg/romaine blend with tomato, cucumber, olive, red onion, hard cooked egg, provolone and mozzarella cheeses with your 
choice of dressing.

coAchES hoUSE SAlAd  .................................................................................................................. SM 6.29   lG 9.79

All large salads are served with pita wedges. 
Add Coaches House Made Hots for 1.00

WRAPS

Crisp iceberg/romaine blend, candied pecans, feta cheese, blackened grilled chicken breast and warm pita bread. 
Served with white balsamic dressing. Topped with cranberries.

StAcy’S SAlAd  ....................................................................................................................................................12.99

Crisp iceberg/romaine blend, choice of grilled or fried chicken, tomato, cucumber, olive, red onion, hard cooked egg, provolone and mozzarella 
cheeses, topped with our signature fresh cut fries. Your choice of dressing. Add buffalo for 1.00

chickEn SAlAd  ................................................................................................................................................... 14.19

Half pound of fresh hot and crunchy house breaded pickle chips.
Served with ranch.

coAchES PicklE chiPS  .......................................9.19

Tender shredded chicken blended in a buffalo and cream cheese 
sauce. Served with our housemade tortilla chips.

bUffAlo chickEn diP  ...................................... 11.39

Fresh made pretzel sticks served with our house smoked cheddar 
cheese sauce.

bAttER UP PREtZElS  ....................................... 9.99

Thin sliced Vidalia onions lightly battered and fried. Served with 
our zesty ranch sauce.

onion tAnGlERS  ................................................. 7.99

A house favorite! Slow roasted pulled pork topped with our 
BBQ sauce, green onions, jalapenos, tomatoes, olives, and melted 
cheddar cheese with a side of sour cream.

PUllEd PoRk nAchoS  ......................................12.39

Served with French onion dip.
hot chiPS .............................................................. 7.99

Our house hot peppers served with warm, fresh pita.

Served with warm, fresh pita.

Crispy fried tender breaded shrimp tossed in honey hot sauce 
and drizzled with boom boom sauce.

      booM booM ShRiMP  .....................................12.99        coAchES hoUSE MAdE hotS  ....................... 6.99

      coAchES fAMoUS GREEnS  .......................... 11.99

Four breaded crispy fried chicken tenderloins served with your 
choice of sauce.

toUchdoWn tEndERS  ....................................... 9.99

One pound of our signature fries topped with bacon, mozzarella, 
ranch and buffalo drizzle.

loAdEd bUffAlo fRiES  .................................... 9.99

Our signature veggie patty pan seared, with lettuce, tomato, onion and peppercorn aioli.  Wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. 
vEGGiE WRAP  ....................................................................................................................................................... 12.99 

Our award winning burger grilled, with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and Thousand Island dressing. Wrapped in a warm flour tortilla.
bURGER WRAP  ...................................................................................................................................................... 12.99 

Fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with lettuce and tomato wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. Served with a side of bleu cheese. 
bUffAlo chickEn WRAP  ................................................................................................................................... 12.99 

Blackened grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, onion, corn & black beans wrapped in a warm flour tortilla.  Served with our signature Southwestern ranch 
dressing.

SoUthWEStERn chickEn WRAP  ...................................................................................................................... 12.99 

All wraps come with Coaches Signature Fresh Cut Fries.

nEW

Grilled cajun chicken with cheddar-jack cheese, jalapeno, tomato 
and red onion. Served with a side of sour cream.

qUESAdillAS  .....................................................10.99

Blackened shredded chicken topped with cheddar-jack cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion and our signature Jamaican wing sauce.

blAckEnEd chickEn tAcoS ............................10.99nEW
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SPEciAlty bURGERS

Grilled then topped with bleu cheese crumbles, onion tanglers and 
Southwest ranch dressing. Served on our traditional bun.

thE blEU bURGER  ............................................ 15.25

Grilled then topped with American cheese. Served on our traditional 
bun. Add bacon 1.00

chEESEbURGER  ................................................. 13.25

Grilled then topped with American cheese, lettuce, onion, pickles 
and Thousand Island dressing. Served on our traditional bun.

All AMERicAn bURGER  .................................... 14.25

Grilled then topped with bacon, American cheese, our BBQ sauce 
and piled high with onion tanglers. Served on our traditional bun.

biG tExAn bURGER  ........................................... 15.25

Grilled then topped with grilled kielbasa, our signature fresh cut fries, 
coleslaw and our BBQ sauce, Served on our traditional bun.

clEvElAnd bURGER  ......................................... 16.25

Topped with sauteed mushrooms, onion, Swiss cheese and finished 
with a sweet peppercorn aioli. Served on our traditional bun. 

PEPPERcoRn bURGER  ....................................... 14.25

Grilled, then topped with pepper jack cheese, house made hots and 
covered in our fire sauce. Served on our traditional bun.

      SidElinE fiRE bURGER  .............................. 15.25

Grilled then topped with our BBQ pulled pork, coleslaw and smoked 
cheddar. Served on our traditional bun.

PoRky bURGER .................................................. 16.25

Grilled then topped with Thousand Island dressing. Swiss cheese and 
grilled onions. Served on Texas toast.

PAtty MElt  ..................................................... 14.25

Grilled then topped with melted Swiss, peppers, sweet grilled 
onions, lettuce, tomato and spicy brown mustard. Served on our whole 
wheat bun.

tURkEy bURGER  .............................................. 14.25

Our own veggie patty, pan seared and served on our traditional 
bun with lettuce, tomato and onion. Finished with peppercorn aioli. 

vEGGiE bURGER  ................................................. 12.99

Two Coaches patties layered in a 3 part bun with lettuce, tomato, onions, 
provolone and cheddar cheeses with 2 layers of bacon finished with 
chipotle aioli.

A heaping portion of our slow roasted pulled pork, drizzled with our 
BBQ sauce topped with onion tanglers and finished with our 
homemade coleslaw. Served on our traditional bun.

biG P PUllEd PoRk SAndWich  ........................13.25

Slow roasted pulled pork and BBQ sauce. Served on our traditional bun.
littlE P PUllEd PoRk SAndWich  ....................12.25

Hand battered chicken breast grilled or deep fried and covered in
our tangy Buffalo sauce. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes and house 
ranch. Served on our traditional bun.

Grilled chicken breast topped with our Award Winning Italian greens
and provolone cheese. Served on ciabatta bun.

chickEn & GREEnS SAndWich   ....................... 14.25

Marinated chicken breast, grilled and topped with bacon, Swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and onion. Served on our traditional bun.

GRillEd chickEn SAndWich  ..........................13.25

Tender shaved sirloin steak and peppers with melted provolone 
cheese topped with onion tanglers. Served on ciabatta bun.

Philly StEAk MElt .........................................15.25

Cheddar, Swiss and provolone cheeses. Served on toasted bread.
Add bacon 2.00

GRillEd chEESE SAndWich  .............................. 9.25

Fried chicken breast tossed in Nashville Hot Sauce with lettuce and 
tomato, topped with ranch dressing. Served our traditional bun.

      nAShvillE hot chickEn SAndWich  .........13.25

Our burgers are cooked to a medium well temperature 
to provide the best quality.
All burgers come with Coaches Signature Fresh Cut Fries.

All sandwiches come with 
Coaches Signature Fresh Cut Fries.

SUbStitUtionS 
SMAll onion tAnGlERS 3.00    

SWEEt PotAto fRiES 3.99    colESlAW 3.00
GARdEn SAlAd 4.50   hot chiPS 3.00   GREEnS 5.99   

loAdEd fRiES 3.99
SMAll PicklE chiPS 4.99

SAndWichES

Grilled then topped with provolone cheese, our signature fresh cut 
fries and coleslaw. Served on our traditional bun.

PittSbURGER  .................................................... 15.25

Grilled then topped with our Award Winning Italian greens, provolone 
cheese and finished with a garlic aioli. Served on our traditional bun.

      bURGER & GREEnS bURGER  ........................ 16.25

coAchES 1lb ER  .................................................22.25

bUffAlo chickEn SAndWich ..........................12.25

Grilled and topped with swiss cheese, seared mushrooms, and herb 
aioli over bacon. Served on our traditional bun.

thE bAcon ShRooM bURGER  ........................... 15.25

Fried boneless chicken breast with hearty marinara sauce topped with 
provolone cheese. Served on our traditional bun.

chickEn PARM SAndWich .............................. 14.25

Topped with melted Swiss cheese, onion tanglers, house made spicy 
bourbon sauce and bacon. Served on our traditional bun.

boURbon bURGER  .............................................. 15.99
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dRAft bEER

bUd liGht .......................................................... 4.2%
blUE Moon ........................................................ 5.4%
yUEnGlinG .........................................................4.4%
bUdWEiSER .........................................................5.0%
cooRS liGht ....................................................... 4.2%
MichElob UltRA ............................................. 4.2%

bottlEd bEER

WinE
WhitE WinES

hoUSE PoURS
doUGlAS hill chARdonnAy
doUGlAS hill Pinot GRiGio

doUGlAS hill WhitE ZinfAndEl
doUGlAS hill MoScAto

REd WinES
hoUSE PoURS

doUGlAS hill cAbERnEt
doUGlAS hill MERlot

bERRy SAnGRiA

SPEciAlty dRinkS
kEntUcky MUlE

WATERSHED BOURBON, FRESH LIME JUICE, GINGER BEER

ARnold PAlMER
WATERSHED BOURBON, SIMPLE SYRUP, LEMONADE

blAck RASPbERRy boURbon SMASh
BASIL HAYDENS, BLACK RASPBERRY, FRESH LEMON JUICE,

SIMPLE SYRUP, SODA WATER

oRiGinAl lonG iSlAnd
VODKA, RUM, TEQUILA, GIN, TRIPLE SEC, SOUR MIX, PEPSI

lonG bEAch
VODKA, RUM, TEQUILA, GIN, TRIPLE SEC,

SOUR MIX, CRANBERRY JUICE

PEAch lonG iSlAnd
VODKA, RUM, GIN, TEQUILA, PEACH SCHNAPPS,

SOUR MIX, PEPSI

Abv
Abv

MillER litE ...................................................... 4.2%
GREAt lAkES .....................................................5.8%
AnGRy oRchARd ................................................5.0%
dEShUtES ...........................................................6.5%
SEASonAl ................................. ASk yoUR SERvER!

Abv Abv

MARGARitAS
oRiGinAl MARGARitA

LUNAZUL BLANCO TEQUILA, TRIPLE SEC, FRESH LIME JUICE,
STRAWBERRY, PEACH, MELON, OR BLACK RASPBERRY

SWEEt & SPicy MARGARitA
TRES AGAVES TEQUILA, GRAND MARNIER,

HOUSE MADE FRESH FIRE SAUCE, ORANGE JUICE, SOUR

blUE lAGoon
TRES AGAVES TEQUILA, BLUE CURACO, 

PEACH SCHNAPPS, SOUR

tEqUilA toUchdoWn
TRES AGAVES TEQUILA, LEMONADE, CHERRY JUICE

AnGRy oRchARd ................................................5.0%

bUdWEiSER .........................................................5.0%

bUd liGht .......................................................... 4.2%

colUMbUS iPA ...................................................6.0%

coRonA ............................................................... 4.5%

coRonA liGht ....................................................3.7%

doS EqUiS ........................................................... 4.2%

GUinnESS ........................................................... 4.2%

hEinEkEn ...........................................................5.0%

lAbAtt blUE ....................................................5.0%
MillER litE ...................................................... 4.2%
odoUlS non Alcoholic ................................... 0.4%
SAM AdAMS boSton lAGER.............................5.0%
StEllA ARtoiS ..................................................5.2%
tWiStEd tEA .....................................................5.0%
yUEnGlinG .........................................................4.4%
yUnEGlinG liGht ............................................. 4.2%
WhitE clAW ......................................................5.0%
SEASonAl ................................. ASk yoUR SERvER!
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flAtbREAdS

Add toppings 1.00 each - Pepperoni, Bacon, Italian Sausage,
Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions

chEESE flAtbREAd  ......................................... 12.25

Pepperoni and cheese.
PEPPERoni flAtbREAd   .................................. 13.25

Italian sausage, pepperoni and cheese.
PEPPERoni & SAUSAGE flAtbREAd   ............. 14.25

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon and cheese.
MEAt dElUxE flAtbREAd  ............................ 15.25

Cheese, onions, mushrooms, green peppers and sliced tomatoes.
oRiGinAl vEGGiE flAtbREAd   ....................... 14.25

Cheese, garlic butter, Coaches house made hots and black olives.
WhitE hot flAtbREAd   ................................. 14.25

Grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon, ranch dressing and cheese.
chickEn bAcon RAnch flAtbREAd   ............ 15.25

Grilled chicken, cheese, red onions, and BBQ sauce.
bbq chickEn flAtbREAd   .............................. 15.25

Grilled chicken, cheese and buffalo sauce. Served with ranch dressing.
bUffAlo chickEn flAtbREAd   .................... 16.25

kid’S MEnU

chEESEbURGER With fRiES
MAc-n-chEESE With fRiES

GRillEd chEESE With fRiES
bonElESS WinGS With fRiES

coRn doGS With fRiES

6.99 EAch (10 And UndER)

inclUdES kid’S bEvERAGE

kidS 10 And UndER
EAt fREE on tUESdAy & SUndAy

One free kids meal with every regular entree purchase

chickEn tEndERS With fRiES

Italian sausage, Coaches house made hots and cheese.
SAUSAGE & hot PEPPER flAtbREAd   ........... 14.25

Mild • Hot • BBQ • Garlic Parm • Ranch • Teriyaki 
Honey Hot • Honey Mustard • Spicy Garlic • Jamaican • Fire

5 WinGS 8.49     10 WinGS 14.99    15 WinGS 19.99
bonE in

WinGS

5 WinGS 6.99     10 WinGS 11.99   15 WinGS 16.99
bonElESS
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MilkShAkES
ASk AboUt oUR ShAkE of thE Month!

dESSERtS

chocolAtE

vAnillA 

StRAWbERRy

bAnAnA 

PEAnUt bUttER

SAltEd cARAMEl PREtZEl 

nUttER bUttER 

cUPcAkE

oREo

1 Dozen light and fluffy donut holes tossed in cinnamon sugar.
Served with vanilla icing for dipping.

coAchES hoUSE MAdE donUt holES  ............. 4.99

vAnillA icE cREAM boWl  ...............................3.75

Soft dRinkS
PEPSi, diEt PEPSi, dR. PEPPER, GinGER AlE,

SiERRA MiSt, MoUntAin dEW, Root bEER,

fRUit PUnch, lEMonAdE

fRESh bREWEd icEd tEA oR SWEEt tEA

coffEE, REGUlAR oR dEcAf

PREMiUM
hAnd SPUn

ShAkES

SPikE yoUR ShAkE
3.50

hAndSPUn ShAkE
6.25

Shareable warm chocolate chip cookie with 2 scoops of vanilla
ice cream.

SkillEt cookiE  ..................................................9.99nEW

CoachesBurgers

Coaches_Burger
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